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Exit Old—--Enter New.
Pursuant to adjournment the old

board of trustees met Monday evening

last and wound up their business. In
attendance were Mayor Moulton and
Trustees Flemming, Jollantgen, Wat-
son and Mootz.

Bids for the building of a sidewalk on
the west side of town park were opened,
and the contract awarded to L. F. Van
Cleave for $lO2.

Bill of J. W. Hugus & Co., $3.03, for
nails, was allowed.

The election expense bill was pared
down from $45 to $32.60, and the over-
worked judges and clerks of election
heaved sighs of regret when they saw
that their little game of high-live was
discovered.

j Upon motion the board adjourned
sine die.

The clerk then administered the oath
!of office to Mayor-elect Moulton, who

: thereupon had Messrs. Harlke, Nichols
and Welch enmo to the front and take
their respective oaths as trustees.

W. E. Salt marsh was selected as clerk
of the board for Hie ensuing year.

For town treasurer Ezra Flemming
was chosen.

The tparshalship provoked some dis-
cussion. but the motion that Richard

j Tovcy be appointed at a salary of SSO j1 per month was carried, there being but
one dissenting vote.

Messrs. Flemming (chairman). Wear
and Nichols were appointed committee
on streets,bridges, alleys and irrigation. I

The town company, by W. 11. Clark,
then made a proposition concerning
water for the ensuing year. A general

discussion ensued, and definite action
was deferred until April 18th, to which
time an adjournment was taken.

The New Ditch.
A ditch scheme of no small propor-

tions has been brewing (sub rosa) for
several weeks past, and Tins llkuald
has refrained from making mention of
!it owing to the fact that twice before
we were disappointed in the falling
through of plans for ditches for the
same laud now to be covered by water.

The contemplated ditch will cover the
lands on the south side of White river
above the Highland ditch, where a good j
many thousand acres of fine land await
an enterprise of this kind. The head-1

' gate of this largo canal will tap the j
river a few miles above the mouth of
Miller creek, and that stream will also
be corallcd as a feeder. It will be some
twenty odd miles in length.

As before mentioned the idea of get-
ting water for that section of country is
not a new one, blit it remained for Ira
(i. Mitchell to bring it to a successful
issue. While east tho past winter bn
succeeded in getting a few men of
means interested in the matter, and a
row weeks ago tney arrived In Meeker
to investigate tho feasibility of the un-
dertaking. Two days'examination con-
vinced them that a better investment
could not be made anywhere, and be-
fore returning east they deposited $5,000
in the bank here as a guarantee,

j As soon ns it was understood that the
project wasbona Ude quite a number of

j our citizens became interested, and upj
| to date some three thousand acres have j■ been located under the desert land act.

Work will begin this spiing as soon
as snow disappears, when a permanent
survey will be made, and then look out
for two lively seasons in this locality,
as some $40,000 will be disbursed. The
ditch is to be completed before October
I. 1804.

Game Protection.
The llkuald has been trying to get

bold of a copy of the new game law, but
thus far has been unable. However,
we can give a part of Lite same taken
from the Denver Republican, who claim
that Hie new law is a sportsman's law,
shuts out the pot hunter, and will do
much toward making the Colorado of
the future as good a hunting ground as
it is to-day. We extract the following:

Noperson shall kill or take or have in ;
possession any deer, elk or antelope, ex- :
cept such animals as bate horns and he .
killed between August 1 and November
1 of the same year and then only when 1
necessary for immediate use, governed ]
in amount and quantity by reasonable
necessity of the person killing the same, j
Reasonable necessity shall be construed
to mean not more than one elk, deer or '

antelope in the possession of one person j
at one time.

It shall be unlawful to kill, trap or
otherwise destroy and leave lying on the |
ground or in anv manner permit of the 1
going to waste of any useful part or
parts of elk, deer, antelope or other
game, game fish, water fowl or game j
fowl.

♦<*>«■

Another Way to Kill Smut.
Having at different times seen pub-

lished iu various agriculture papers
remedies for killing smut, says A. M. j
Cloyd, I ain impelled to send you what'
I think is a more practical method In
treating smutty seed wheat than I have
seen published. Hot water, blue vitriol j
water, salt brine and lime water are all |
said to be effectual remedies for killing
smut in seed wheat, f have never tried
any of those remedies but blue vitriol. ;

This is an old remedy which I have
used for more than forty years both in I
Ohio and Colorado and have never \
failed with it.

When we sowed small crops of wheat, j
soaking the seed to kill smut was not
impractical but with our hundred and
thousand-aero crops now, soaking the
seed is rather impractical. It is too
slow a process and leaves the seed wet
and not fit to sow out of seeders and
drills. The method I have used with j
blue vitriol in Dakota is to dilute the
vitriol ami sprinkleand stir the wheat
till the whole quantity of wheat is.
somewhat damp-ned. This can bo.

done very quickly with a sprinkler, hav-
ing the wheal in a bln or wagon-box.
Let stand over night what you wish to
sow the next day.

In the spi ingof ISS4 my seed wheat
was smutty and I sowed twenty acres
without using vitriol or anything else,
then sowed forty acres :Trom the same
seed which I doctored with vitriol by
dampening it with the solution in a
wagon-box and let it stmul over night.
The result was not a 3heud of smut
could be found in the forty acres thus
treated, but tho bw< tv acres not
treateil was almost rain 1 with smut.
Others whom I know hr.ve not failed to
exterminate smut by d mpening their
seed with blue vitriol diluted, The
point which 1 wish tor!, w is that it is
not necessary to soak die wheat, but
use the much more spe* <1 and easy way
of dampening the wheat which is just
as effectual in killing smut.

The trial of Israel £ <d for the al-
leged murder of Sam usteiu is pro-

gressing slowly at Gfenwood Springs.
It took several days to got a jury,and
on Tuesday the healing of witnesses
began after the prosecution and defense
find made brief statements of wluit they
intended to prove by testimony. A
good deaf of Interest i. being taken in
the proceedings, as it is so seldom that
a Hebrew is on trial for taking a life.
Mrs. Bernstein, wife of tho murdered
man, is one of the most concerned lis-
teners in the audience.

Before the county election next fall a
voting precinct will have been estab-
lished to embrace the Williams Fork
section of Rio Blanco, a petition to that
effect having been favorably acted upon
by our commissioners last week. This
action of the board is commendable, as
the people in that section will have a
voice in county affairs in tho future.
Heretofore they were in the upper
White voting precinct, and as it was
impossible for them to get there unless
they left home the day before, none of
them ever showed up to vote.

General Maxwell, who handles the ax
among fourth class poptmusters, says
jhe does not propose to pfro\ide for poli-
ticians who have been' beaten before
the people. His guillotine is dropping
over 160 Republican heads a day into
[the waste basket.—Oiorado Springs
Telegraph.

- . .

New goods arriving] eveiy week at
Hugus .& Co's.

The highway of virtue,is so little fre-
quented that collisions are rare.

Flno candies, nuts onß fruits a.* the
l’ostotllce Store.

It is an odd fact that ih diths of Ho-
rn i.ssiouuriut ar t to U*i* bad.

Trunks, valises and ’elescopes at
Hugus *!v: Co's.

The As* i. a l.o*, ) it, idle.
It will take lots of “rock ’ to keep it
a going.
[ Perfumes and all kiids of toilet

|articles at Hay A Walbrngc's.
The Missouri river is lot the only

fthiug in the United Stabs that has to
swallow its own bluffs.

Ladies’ summer waists .t from 50c to
$2 at Hugus & Co's.

Lady of the House—lLn't you know
any better than to walk iito my room
without rapping! Can’t.you see lam
entirely undressed ?

Servant—Oh! you nt ain't excuse
yourself, mum, 1 don't miid.

Soap bark at Hay Sc Wnbridgc’s.

A popular soft-drink cafe displays a
sign reading: “Try one»f our Colum-
bus egg phosphates and ton will dis-
cover another world.”

The finest line of geits* neckwear
ever shown in Meeker at Hugus Sc Co’s.

Snooper—l'd have you know that I
come of a good family.

Ricketts—You must h:i7o traveled a
long distance.

Hay Sc Walbridge bavi; reduced the
price of Dr. Bull’s Sarsaparilla to SI.OO.

Farmer Squashead (observing a met-
ropolitan daily on thecounter of tho vil-
lage store)—What! Ain't that air pa-
per busted up yet V Whv. 1 quit takin’ j
it fifteen years ago.

We have a now linn of clothing.
Come in and look it over.

J. \\ Huf»us & Co.

Hotel Clerk (Innoc-ntly)—Glail to see
you out again, Mr. 1 '/.clip. You have
had a quite a siege of it.

Fitzclip (blushing furiously)— Vans ;
first time I ever had it.

Come in and see our spring and sum-
mer goods. Ifvouarein need of any-
thing we can surely please you. J. W.
Hugus & Co.

For Sale or Exchange

For other stock, the stallion Young
Belmont. A. Eckel, Meeker, Colo.

For Sale.
The M brands'ofstock cattle of 700

head, more or less. Also 30 hcad good
saddle horses; and a good ranch of 80 J
acres. Stock run between Green river,
Utah, and White river, Colorado.

For particulars impureof Marshall &

Hoyle, Salt Lake City, Utah, or S. K.
Hoyle, Jensen, Utah. a2i) j

For Sale,
One high grade Norman stallion; steel
gray; weight 1450. One 2 year-old black
high grade Norman stallion. Terms
reasonable, or will trade for horses or
cattle.

Also, have a number of good saddle
horses, well broken, and colts that will
make good drivers or saddlers.

Address, Gko. S. Witter,
Meeker, Colo.

Washington Notes.
Tho newspaperromancers of the na-

tional capital in describing the result
of the “battle royal” between Mr.
Clevelandand the Democratic senators,
u battle which has not began and is not
likely to begin, this week started on an-
other tack with the first chapter of a
new and exciting romance entitled!
“dissensions in tho cabinet,” which will
run us u serial in Republican and sen-
sational newspapers as long as tho
invention of tho authors holds out, or
until something new and more startling
shall have been evolved from their think
tanks. This first chapter opens with a
spirited description of the intention of
Secretaries Carlisle and Gresham to re-
sign, which is written with all tho skill
which has characterized all the numer-
ous “intentions of Mr. Cleveland,"
written by the'same authors, and it is
every bit as true. Neither Secretary
Carlisle nor Secretary Gresham are
dissatisfied, or have any intention of
retiring from the cabinet. On the
contrary they are. In common with
their colleagues of the cabinet, in per-
fect harmony with President Cleveland
in hia determination to give the coun-
try the best and most successful ad-
ministration it has hud since the war,
and. what is more important, indications
of successare becoming more plentiful
every day. if the secretaries named,
or anv of their colleagues, were con-
templ ting resigning, you may be sure
that the Republican romancers would
be the last nun in Washington to
be taken into their confidence. Anani is
wasa mere novice in the art of prevari-
cation when compared with the cor-
respondents of Republican newspapers
who try toearn their salaries by w rit-
ing what their managing editors
onler, instead oi the facts about Wash
inftton news.

No president ever appointed so many
men under tho ago <>f }•» to responsible
positions as Mr. Cleveland has,
and his reason is apparent. Ho knows
that die labor of carry mg out his plans
for reform and purification of all
branches of the public service will be
enormous and that only men iu the
prime and vigor of life can stand it
without breaking down.

I i It iUI te adopt .i : (
calling for the facts, it is not probable
that the people will ever know* just how
extravagant ex-Seeretnry of state Fos-
ter ! :s been in taking his personal fa-
vorites to Paris as attaches of himself,
ostensibly as neci.-sary for a proper
presentation of our case before tho
Behring sea arbitration tribunal.
President Cleveland although much'
shocked at the facts when brought to
his attention by Secretary Gresham
concluded that it wasa matter in which
our national honor, to say nothing of
personal courtesy ami friendship for his
immediate predecessor in Hie white
house, was ton deeply involved to he
made public at a time when an interna-
tional court of arbitration is sitting to
decide important questions iu which
this country is interested. Much of the
money expended by Foster will never
be accounted for, as it was taken from
the secret fund, always at the disposal
of the secretary of state. Although ex-
private Secret try Halford irfone of the
principal bcnificiaries of Foster's lav
ishness, no one believes that Mr. Har-
rison either knew or sanctioned any-
thing that whs not perfectly right and
proper. Foater as secretary of stato
issued the orders that placed the money
at his disposal us U. S. agent.

The holders of sinecures in the gov-
ernment service are all in a state of
mind, as they know that quiet and
careful investigations are in progress in
every oneof Hie departments, and that
they will have to go.

A considerable number of important
appointments have been made tins
week, and so far us can bo learned
they gave general satisfaction to Dem-
ocrats, particularly those iu the diplo-
matic and consular service.

President Cleveland still retains his
fondness for living in the country, and
has leased a residence near the one he
purchased during his first term, and he
expects to have his family settled there
by the first of May.

Secretary Morton requested Assistant
Attorney General Colby, a Republican
hold-over, to assist chief clerk Mac
Craig, of the agriculture department,
in investigating the charges which have
been made against officials of the
weather bureau, in order that no one
could say it was to be a partisan affair.
He also ordered that the investigation
should be made public and officially In-
vited all reputable persons who know
anything for or against the accused
officials to come forward and testify.
Secretary Morton's plain and straight
forward way of doing business is rap-
idly earning him popularity.

The Popular Night Train
is the Burlington flyer leaving Denver
daily at 8:30 p. in., arriving in Chicago
at 8:25 a >n. and St. Louis at 7:10 a. m.
the second morning making close con-
nection with all fast trains for East and
South. For full information call on
any railroad ticket agent or address
(>. \V. Vallerv, Gen. Agent, 1700 Lar-
imer street, Denver, Colo.

Star of the South.
| Go to Velasco for health, pea nlr anil rm:-

| fort; where ships too deep for nil other Texa-*

I ports sail in amt outwith ease: where fruit!*
ripen curlierunit pay Letter than in California;

\ where the poll is a natural hnt-hc<l. Frpi*h
! vegetables all winter. CoJ-'est «lny In three
years 25 degreesabove zero. Warmest day IU
degree**. Velasco offers the l.est Investments
in tho South. Wrlto the Commercial Club,
Velasco, Texas. 13-30

I w ill trade Denver improved or un-
improved property for a farm and stock.
Address owner and save commission.
Owner, 321 ISth Ave., Denver, Colo.

THE MILLER HOUSE
MARKET STREET, NEAR SUfTK.

Building New. Furnishings New.
Guests are Assured Every Comfort and

Courteous Treatment.

RATES HEASONTABLE
Mrs. S. M. MILLER, Proprietress.

___ :

P. F. Welch. B. D. J. McKeown. j
The PLio 81-AAstco

SAMPLE ROOMS P BILLIARD PARLORS
AGENTS FOR YXX 7SL

Club Rooms in Connection.

IMPORTED AND BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTV.

JAMBS WOOTTB^T,
(Successor to C. J. Duffy)

PROPRIETOR OF THE

pioneer l LiVePjJ and Feed j&ableg
Guarantees first-class care of all stock left

in liis charge, and does a general
LIVERY BUSINESS.

Good Tuvnotits and Xlonwounlolo Ciinrgn&

Spstial Bales la Hnlii nr Eeiifsm Paris.
X. B. —All bills owing to C. J. Duffy sire payable to bis successor. Parties

owing same will please call anil settle at once. J. \Vgotten.

Service Fee Reduced from $25.00 to $15.00

SURVIVOR
Is a bay horse 1«a hands high; foaled May 10,1BS0; will make the season of lso:»

near Meekerat $15.00 the season, with return privileges. Will breed
a few good mares on shares. Examine the pedigrtc:

f nr., MONT C4—S-Irt-of
t'lnnt l»., n*e*rd 2:17**iVr-iey

Nutwood |
Wriltfowocd 2:!«
N Ikiriif- 2:10*4Waterloo 2:11*0i Fred Arthur, pacer 2:1»*4 !

I Belt. n. purer 2:171%
I nml :ni i:thrr standard pci formers;j and sire of dams of

f II HUM PS nET.MONT.H3SO I In-taut 2:14*4
I Ilrrd l.y Mmiiilton Scott. Lex- iHxlill'oat, pacer-*:1«
I Ington, Ky. Dlrego 2:18)4
Sire of lli-man k, 5-ycar-old Stomwiiy 2:IU

n < ord In 3d beat 2:22*4 | and 42otherstandard performers;i “ Ihim w 2::«tl I anil grand sire of
j •• i luni It 2:.'t»:** , Itellu Vara 2:l***i

•• Edith, in mudand min l.ohiisco 2:111*,
•* Franklin (».. 4-yoar-old, In Loeklmrt 2:13

mini ami rain 2:32 Solonv 2:13*4
“ Franklin (»., 4-v ear-old, sulary 2:I.'P,

) trial tpuclngi 2:22', Junninont 2:11
j " Einllv I*., 3-year-old trial, Cheyenne 2:14*4

flTTmmrnTl 'italic* 12:1 Manager. pfierr 2.• •*.•>*fiUßvlvUn. i nz&srUJIII li Uiu He is irreiit-tcmndslreof
Arlon. 2-year-old record 2:10*4

3-yeur-old record .2:10',
Making a total of 2.*io performers
In 2:20 li-*l. desrendent* of Bel-
mont In three generations, GO in
2:20 and lew.

NELL, thedam of Hlrsch's lirlmoiit,
I by Iron Duke, sou of t’. M. Clav Ik

G HERN’S BASICAW 50—Sire of
Joscphii* 2:18*4

and 10others with records of 2:30
or less. And sire of dams of

, first dam Strong Hoy 1 2:12
SALLY ItASHAW, by Mn,. young 2:10

and 20other standard performers.
Also sired second dam of

Mummer, pacer 2:00*4I SECOND DAM BY BLACKWOOD

Survivor has great individual merit; is a counterpart of his sire in stjle,
conformation and disposition; is sound, strong and healthy; handsome, and
with such breeding it is reasonable that he will breed trotters at every good
opportunity. For further information address or call on

A.. BCISIiITi, Mools.or, Colo.

fCk‘ROSE GARDEN
KL A . A O FINE ROSE PLANTS. Your selection from ioo H
jC / I- Standard Varieties, post-paid. “

W Our Catalogueof Plants and Floral Novelties for ’93 is nowready, also
IvX Booklet telling how tobe successful with Carden andHouse Plants.

THIB BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAIBE BIQ ORY6ANTHEMUMB.
CL .►I/Tv 6COKLIT ANO CATALOOUt mil It YOU WILL SCNO US YOU* AOORIU.

2O GnccNHouacs SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO. '
SJ ■ 40,000 So. Ft. Glass haswisom h.oivih. manaocr.

P • °• BOX 301 • »ou™ DENVER, COLO.

J. W. HUGHS, J. r. DAVIS,
President. Vice-President.

A. C. Moulton, Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W. Hugus& Co., Bankers)

- MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Hlgbestprice paid for County Warrants. in-
:erert allowed tin Time Deposits. Drafts
Ira urn on Eastern Cities and Europe.
Correspondents, Kcuntzc Bros., New York;

First National Bank, Omaha; First Na-
tional Bunk. Denver; First National Bank,
Bawllns, Wyo.; First National Bank, Olcn-
wootl Springs; and In all principal cities of
Europe.

■ Colled lons PromptlyAttended to.

UipauA Tabulos 1apish j aia.

■yy H. YOUNG, M. D.

Physician and Sorpn,
MEEKER, COLORADO.

Office in Hugus' Dloclc.

S. HRI'NKK, M. D.,

Physician sud Snrgcan.
Office, Seventh Street, Near Main.

DUNSCOMB, M. D.,

Physician and Snrgeou.
Office,Booms 7 mid 8. First National bnnlc

buildinir, O lonwood Springs, Colorado.
%9~Diseases of women and surgery a sne-

uiulty. 7-15

THE OLDEST MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT IN NORTHWESTERN COLORADO

John XV. Hitgus, John < . Davis,
President. GeneralManager.

J. W. pocjup \ COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

iTol?h>cro niid itotailcre oi’

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
»W' - w- mi '

O'* Wc carry a full line of all goods <!>

demanded by our trade.

I ■ ■ ■ ; ; v •

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’
Furnishings, Queensware, Im-
plements, Tents, Tarpaulins and
Wagon Covers, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Barbed Wire, Drugs, Etc.

Most of our goods are bought for cash
direct from manufacturers. Wo sell

at as low prices as anyone
and defy competition.

Patronize those who have shown their
confidence in the country and in

you. by investing their money
among you.

Hisl Sown is i H ef As? Cuff.
1, W, HUG US & COMPANY,

Meeker, Colorado.

The MEEKER HOTEL
X X X

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOB THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
PAV itu A UP. i.! 15V THE WEEK, fid.

Sn Connection With the House Is the
{-Hotel ESar, which is Always Well

Supplied with- the Best of
’

Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IN* ALL KINDS OK

NATIVE LUiIBEK
SUCII AS

Siding", Flooring-, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

Mill and Yards, corner Water and Third streets. Meeker, Colorado.

F„ N. JOHANTC&i^9
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.

Mining Tools (\>;i:;!:u:tiy or. Hand. AMKindsof JVmckstnUhing D-mo in First-
Class Style. liorseslioeiiig a Specially. Terms IFa 1-.'liable and

Prompt an<l Personal Attention given to all Work.

Shop Corner Fifth and Merkel Streets, Meeker, Golerch

IIr.NUY .). llay. J. li. Wai.kridoe

HAY & WALBEIDGB,
DEALERS IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Snpslies, Boob and Kota.

City “ Drug ~ Store.
nzzAXM estate, x.oi\rcrss and insurance.

Post OQice Store, Meeker, Colo


